Why Guina-ang Lacks Water (Text O03)

1. Og-okhod as nan ilid Khina-ang ay korang nan chanom.
2. Nan kano chamo nin-ilid Khina-ang, kanan kano Lomawig en “Sanas chanom.”
3. Tinomfar nan nin-ilid Khina-ang, kanana kano “Innew”.
4. Kanan kano Lomawig, “Sino nan laychenyo, nan otot ay incharos as nan oma?”
6. Isonga adwani, ma-id chanom nan iKhina-ang, ya nan otot nan ig angsan.

1. A story of the village of Guina-ang, as to why the water is insufficient.
2. The first person who lived in Guina-ang, Lomawig said to him, “Here is water.”
3. The person living in Guina-ang answered, he said, “No!”
4. Lomawig said, “What do you want, rats to clean the fields?”
6. That is why today, Guina-ang people have no water, and it is the rats that are very many.
7. That is all.